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Dunham attends Comic Con
ByKatelyn Rhodes

Kaitlynn Dunham, a junhere at Salem High School, atded Comic Con as a guest artist
Monroeville, Pennsylvania, on
ril 20-22. She was drawing con1tion characters and trading card
:tches by request. .She also made
· work available for sale during
, convention.
·
Kaitlyn was asked what
tctly is Comic Con. She explained,·
comicon? It's an amazing nerdt ! With nerds from all over the
ion buying comic books & ac1sories,-playing video game conts and dressing up as their faite comic bookheroes!" She was
o asked how it was that she knew
mt the Comic Con event. "My
1er told me at first. And it's on all
·ds need-to-know basis .. Only a

~.

select few Comic-cons are by Ohio,
so if one comes up news spreads
fast," Kaitlynn replied.
So, how exactly did
Kaitlynn become interested in the
type of artwork she does. She explained, "I've always been doodling
since I was very little, but I thinkit
truly started when I met my best
friend Lynn Rudder. She taught me
to find my own style and always
strive for improvements." Kaitlynn also informs us that she is taking art
classes currently at the high school.
''I'm taking drawing class with Ms.
Yereb. She definitely helps and is a
very wise teacher," comments
Kaitlynn.
'
When asked if she would
simply like to share anything else
she said, "Yeah, I just want to say
thanks to my family and friends.
And if anyone wants to order a drawing, I will happily do it for them."
Kaitlynn appears to be a dedicated
artist, and we wish her luck fo her
artistic pursuits.

A walk to remember
By Reegan Barnett
Most in fue Salem area can by spreading the word, joining the
nember Mrs. Mowery. Whether - team, or wearing the shirt or wrist: was your teacher at one point, band. Anything you can do to help
Jr track coach, family member, or ·is appreciated. Keep her memory
t your friend, we remember the aliye, and honor Mrs. Mowery!
iman well. This June her niece, Many of you can reme mber her as
ng with others, is creating a team your teacher or coach, so help reRelay for Life in her name. The mind people of who Janie Mowery
mis In Loving Memory ofJanie was.
lWery. Anyone is invited to join,
d you can do so at http://
.in. acsevents.org/goto/jmowery.
The event will take place
June 15 at Waterworth Park. To
p raise money for the team, there
•t-shirts available to anyone who
nts one, and on Friday May 25
y would like everyone to wear
:min memory of Mrs. Mowery!
e shirts will cost ten dollars and
purchase one you can see Mrs.
lm in the library. Also there are
:y wristbands that read "Janie?"
two dollars, and you can also
: Mrs. Crum to purchase those Junior Reegan Barnett displays a
wristband which was created to honor
well.
So support the memory of the late Janie Mowery, a former
·s. Mowery in any way you can elementary !eacher in the Salem schools.
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Senior jeans 2012
By Jeff Dyke

By Donna Paparodis

The senior jeans are some- niors, the jeans also have a varsity
thing veryspeci'af. All of the seniors - letter -s titched to them and some
The Interact Club has put from the school sign the jeans and very attractive artwork created by
togefuer.a fund raiser to help people then they are raffled off to raise funds some of the more artistic members
in need acquire supplies to help fueir for some person or organizati_on. of the seniot class. They are really
living condition.s in places such as Anyone is able to win the jeans; all cool, and the best part is you can
Japan, where they have experienced you have to do is buy a raffle ticket, be in any grade and win them. Sales
devastating earthquakes and are in and put it in th~ bag and hope that are going on through all lunches,
and anyone has a chance. There are
need of shelter. The supplies are your ticket gets pulled.
'The senior jeans tradition also other prizes you can win. ·
collected in what is called a Shelter
So., good luck to anyone
Box. The supplies include a ten-per- · has been going on for a long time,
who puts their name on a ticket and
son tent that withstands extreme and the person in charge is Mr.
temperatures, thermal blankets, in- Viencek. It really is a speCial activity, tries for a chance to win the senior
sulated ground sheets; and water and it is a great honor to win. In ad- jeans. It might just be you!
purification equipment. Each of dition· to the signatures of the sethem costs $1,000.
The president of Interact
Club, senior Stephanie Wood,
brought this idea to light while she
was attending an Interact conference, and the idea was introduced
there. She took the idea from there
and ran with it to the Interact Club
advisor, Mr. Viencek. They began
the fundraiser. They need you to
help collect as much money as possible to buy just on~ of these packages. Stephanie says, " Interact
would like to make a large amount
~ of meney-in a short amount oftime.:..:.
There are people who need help and
these shelter boxes will provide it
for them. Not only could you help
others, but the class who collects
the most money will win a pizza
, party! Who wouldn't want that?
So, give up any loos·e
Members of the second period A.P.
change you can bear to part with
Literature class recently had fun
and help areas of the world who are
signing the senior jeans. Mrs. Dye
facing some sort of disaster. They
tried them on and the group took the ,
need all the help they can get, and
oppoft\mity to get this shot. Yes, you
these packages aren't cheap. The
can actually wear the senior jeans if
fundraiser ends on May 1, so dig
you win them!
deep into your pockets and make
sure to help the cause.

A.P. Psychology coming to Salem?
By Sierra Cannon
Sociology and psychology were new classes that were introduced last year and taught by
Mr. Motz. Students were excited
about the n ew classes and the
chance to learn a little something
about themselves. The number of
students taking the courses only
increased when first semester students passed on favorable reviews
for the new classes. There were no
requirements, although it was originally intended for juniors and se. niors . The class lists filled up
quickly with students of all grade
levels that were eager to experience
something new.
·
As of next year, Mr. Motz
will be offering an A.P Psychology
class for students who want a

broader and deeper understanding
of the l\uman mind. Mr. Motz reports
that AP Psych will be open to sophomores, juniors and seniors and that
the general psych class will not be a
prerequisite. He recommends that
students wishing to take the AP class
have a "B" average in both socials
studies and English courses because
of how self-directed and heavy the
material is planned to be. He states
that two classes of fifteen students
each would be ideal because of how
challenging the class is going to be.
Mr. Motz then comments,
''.AP courses are the best option for
preparing for college. Think about
AP Psychology as an introduction
to college level coursework."

Pictured above is Mr. Motz (and his
kitty). He is the c~ent teacher of
Sociology, Psychology, US·History,
and A.P. History here at S.H.S.
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Cheap things to do
this summer
By Donna Paparodis

P,oint Co_unter f oint: Technology
For

.·

.,.

By Donna Paparodis

Summer is quickly ap. proaching, and you're all itching to
get out of here. And once you're
out, what is there to do? I know' I
have found myselfbored many tiilles
over past summers, and it seems like
there isn't much to do if you don't
have much money to· spend, especially around here. So here are s01;ne
ideas that. might help if you find
.
.
yourself in.a rut. .
-Exercise! Goin,g for a jog or ,a walk
in the parkis free . ··
·. -Go see a local concert.
-Take a trip to the µi.~)\;ies; ~s long
as you snel;lk in your own ,s na9k.s, it
isn't too pricey.
-Play board games witl) your friends.
-Create artwork or crafts.
-Play basketball, tennis, or volleyball at the park.
-Go swimming or roller skating; ride
a scooter or a bike.
-Go to a play at a local theater.
-Go fishing or go on a picnic.
-Go camping.
-Visit a zoo.
-Read a good book.
-Draw with chalk on your driveway
or sidewalk.
·
-Visit a county or state fair.
-Start a scrapbook.
-Bake cookies, a cake, etc.
-Play in your sprinkler!
-Play pranks on your friends .
-Have a bonfire.
-Have water balloon fights.
-Get your tan on and lay out..
.
There are many other
things you can do this suinmer, es.:
pecially ones that require a bit of
money. But if you' re a little strapped
for cash I hope these can relieve you
of your boredom at least a little.
Maybe they will even help you thillk
of other things to do. Have a good
summer and try to stay entertained.

According to Wikipedia
technology is "the making, usage,
and knowledge of tools, machines,
techniques; crafts, systems or metho,ds oforganization in order to solve
aproblemorperforma specificfunc.:
tioh." We live ih a: world where w.e.
can't live without our smart phones, ·
computers, iPads, or whatever else
you can think of. There are definitely
pros and cons that come with that,
but I'd like to focus on the pros of .
our ever growing field of technology and how. it has helped many
·
·
things in our world.
There used to be· a time,
believe it or not, when people didn't
even have lights. I know it'~ a scary
thought. But we have come such a
long way .since then,, If someb9dy
had told the people in the nineteenth
century that w1e day there would
be, a. ti;ib.l et that you could hold in
your hand and at the .touch of your
finger you co9ld write not~s on .a
screen or video chat with someone
miles. away, they'd probably would
have reported you to :the local authorities. But here we are with the
third generation of the· iPa4. There
are so many good things that you
can do with technology.·
Let's consider the entire
medical field, for example.We have
the ability to look at an unborri child
to determine its sex or whether it will
have any medical problems when it's
_born. We can replace almost any
body part ":'ith a· ·synthetic part.
There are many diseases that can
be cured that people died from years
ago. T:rri not sure why i~ w94lq be
needed, but we even have the ability,t0 clone. X-rays can be used to
tell you if you' ve broken a bone.
Peopll'. can live so much longer, and
you can spend more time with your
loved ones with the technology we
have: There are so many things that
can be cured or fixed, and more and
more discoveries ate being made.
We can also look at education. Kids, even in our own community, are beginning to use iPads
in the classroom. They' re used for
autistic kids to help with comrimnication through certain apps. Now
kids don't have to get so frustrated
when trying to communicate one
small thing that they want. If they

would want a drink, they would have
to point out letters individually on
a piece of paper, but now they can
use the iPad which can quickly and
easily translate what they want to
their parnnts or whoever is caring
for them. This is a breakthrough for
parents who have been·struggling
with talking to their own, children,
and it's only going to get better.
'
.I'm sure only a small handful of the world would be able to
handle being without some of the
things we use every day. Almost
every industry uses some form of
technology. Offices of all sorts use
computers, printers, scanners, etc.
Farmers use many kinds ofmachinery to take care of their fields. Policemen use speed guns to detect
who .is going over the speed limit.
We can even use a GPS in our car,
and it will take us wherever we want
to go.
I'd like to touch on one
more subject..., communication. We
have phones, computers, radios,
iP(\ds and (if anyone still uses them)
fax: machines. All of these things
are used to contact each other.
Other than .traditional calling and
e-mail, we have additional ways of
c.o mmunicating . .On some smart
phones, computers, tablets and
even gaming systems we can video
chat with one another. Microsoft,
which created the .Xbox 360, has
come out with the K.inect that connects with the Xbox, enabling it to
be used for video chat.
_./ · T~e.re are so many things
we use I can't.even mention them
aJl. There are so many reasons for
technology to be used and there
are many more current developments tliat will be made into a real, ity in''the future. Our progress and
presen_t feats are helping the world
every day and will continue to improve it.
·
-

Against
.

.

By Katelyn Rhodes
Technology is increasing
every day in our lives. We are capable of always being connected
whether it is through a cell phone,
computer, or television set. Technology is even becoming accessible in
our vehicles with blue tooth and GP.S
capabilities. But when is it going to
stop? Are we, as a society, going to
th~ point of no return? Will everythmg one day be totally automated?
Will more and more people lose their
·jobs because tasks can now be completed by droids and robots?
Cell phones are a huge part
of our generation. Some ofus feel as
ifwecouldnotsurvivewithoutthem.
Texting and game applications are

to be sent to your computer unknowingly.
The last thing that is
causing controversy in our culture
is television and motion pictures.
Are these "):hings beginning to corrupt our 't hildren ' s and teens '
minds? Ev.en if you cannot get into
a movie because you are not old
enough, that does not stop a parent from taking a child to see it.
Now kids are even able to access ·
and purchase R-rated films on television or on Netflix. I recently attended Carnation CineJlla to see an
R-rated film because I am of age to
see it. When I was there, I came
across a sign at the ticket booth
takingupa~ajorityofourhours 'and
that said no one under six years
. ?ays. Some would say, however, that old may be permitted into R-rated
1t ts completely unhealthy to be so films . First of all, anyone under the
attached to something that it be- age of seventeen should not be
comes the only thing we want to allQwed into the theater. That is
do : ... .. . constantly be on a cell why ·it is rated R, because it is not
phone. Furthermore, cell phones are meant· for any one under that age
causing a huge controversy in what to see it. That sign was broadcastis known as "Sexting." A girl or boy's . ing our society's stupidity of what
reputation can be at stake because . it is starting to make acceptable.
of it. And the person who solicited
Recently in Mr. Spack's
the photos ·could be facing serious history of government class, we
·
studied the subject of whether or
charges such as jail time.
Computers are also a huge not we are becoming too coarse? I
influence on teenage lives. It is where think the answer to that is yes .
we connect to sites like YouTube, There doesn't seem to be any
Facebook, and Twitter. But some of sense of morality today as to what
these sites are becoming an outlet is the right and wrong thing for kids
for personal information that could to be exposed to. I honestly bepotentially affect you in the long run lieve that our society win ·never go
when you apply for colleges or jobs. back to the way it was with moniIf you would post your personal cell toring television and movies. But
phone number, it could lead to cyber then again it was the generation
bullying toward you or a stalker to before us which created all of the
be able to contact you. If you post social networks and media that we
your e-mail address, it can be a way have today. So who is to blame?
for someone to hack your account Who invented it? Or who is allowand post falsified information about ing it to be out there for anyone to
you, or make it possible for a virus see?

War of Words·
By Kayla Mills
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If you could choose
A~;Y"ONE to be the
President of th~_ United
States, who would you
choose and why?
Page2

Sophomore Michael Edgerton:
Freshman Shonte Pipkin: Nick( Ummm, I guess Pillsbury
Minaj . She is colorful, hot, and she. Doughboy because lie makes the
. best breakfast food. ·
· has a nice figure.
·

Junior Jake Carner: Jay Gatsby
because he worked for his money
(I'm_reading the book).

Senior Sierra .Cannon: Barac
Obama ~ecause he is already i
office and is doing a great job.
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1 · HerecomesTteble

By Ian Chandler
~
fheme: The best of the best
. Memphis May Fire- ''The Sinner"

·By Meg Bell

.• J!!!t·

"'"'

Scale the Summit- "Whates''
. .
I've been waiting the. en- · "Things That Rhyme withOrange"
fhroughout this col-iimn, we have MMF is headlining this year's STS:isattheforefronfofanew, more tire yearto createthis-playlistWhen - l Set My FriendS on Fire ;trived to bring you the best pos- . Warped Tour, so Ifeltinclined to in- technical genre; and although they it finally came time, r scrolled "Don•t-stop'Me Now" ~ Queen
;ible music in all of the land in an elude their most popular· song_ and _are instrtun.ental; voeals would-only ; through niy iTimes and easily found . "Paper Planes"; M.I.A.,_- _
~fiort to bring pleasure ~Q your ear- with good reason.· Matty ¥ullins 's take away frail), the i;tring-strum- twerity-one songs that fit tjght into ''The BQfs,ofSPttun
_ -.. ef' -_._-~.:-_,.Ataris·.
·
:lrums. Many differen~- columnists - :voc~sare very utfique,.and.he tjvals ming, dJfum.,-poµIidingaWesomeness th¢ stimm,ertheme~ As ustialyou ®;rt I ptef~'1e.o~ 0on:HetlJey v~~
iave made their attempt to do this; . ~~~h singing stalw;µ'ts as the afore,- going QJl fieW:" They Iqiow how to . -listen to these songs-QltJDY YoUtilbe s1on of t. h. . 1s ·song; but J..'li.e A tans.
iowever,Iainjustb~J:'._afit.In'tbe mentioned Tyfot and Jonny. "The craft a'soijg:better thaD. everyone, channel,- - '
youtube.com/ ~agppd<;overthat's·afrttlemore
following playlist, l have compiled_:.· Redeemed" is also a class A listen:
and this one is perfeet ·tQ. -listen ~o blackinkwhitesky.
fast~p~d. ·~ · · : · ·. · · _
mme of the best music gracing my City &Colour~ ~·save Yow Scissors" while watching Finding Nemo. The·
.
_
"Swagga" -Exci~iOn, na:tsik
iPod. Itis my hope that you willthor~ ~ EX-Alexisonfire singer/guitarist Dal- solo section is sublime. ·- .
·- - ''Pachuca Sunrise;' - Minus. the Bear . Even. though du\)step- has been fu- -~ ·
)Ughly enjoy it. It's going to have las Gieen has ·had hi_s solo project SleepU,.gWithSirens-"IffouCiin't: WhenithinkofsUmmer,lautC,inati• med and I.sometimes think it's not
~verything: zebras, _fly fishing, a City &.Colour for quite a while, and Hang'' · ·· ·- . cally t1iiµk' bf this song: As soo~ as even rea:lmusic; it's still a funsong
;zar wearing a sombrero, a deadbeat he does s0me of his best work here. The other headliner ofWarped 2012, ·. the temperatures start to. creep into to bfast fu ,the car and annoy fellow
lad; an ostrich that loOks like Robin_ It'sa plain aco-UStic act, buthis i10wn• SWSis increasing in popularity, and : the low~ fifties; it's usUally on re~ -driverilwitlrtheridiculo-US amounts
Willi~s, an~ a f obb~t (~ French to-earth vocals and grippiµg Jiries · · not just })ecause of singing sensa- peat on lllY iPod. · ·.·
·
of bass.
·
iobb1t). The list be~ow 1s lilce a buf- deliver-a veiypoigi:iant message to tion Kellin Quinn -their ·music's - ''YmmgBlooo" :__The Naked and-Fa- "TheWaiting Room":__ We Are The
tet: There'ssomethingforeveryone. listeners. · · · .·· - ·- · - pretty good, too: If you've given mous -· ·
Ocean: . . ·_
_ · ,
these guys a pas~, I dare you to re- · "Kings &Queens'~ -30 Seconds to - "The Outer BilnkS"--"-- The Alb'um
flandS Like B~mses- "Lion Skin" Circa Survive- '7he Difference
visit them and not move to the off~ _.Mats
-Leaf .
. ·· _
·
fhis is the fustsongll;leai'd by HLH, Between Medicine and Poison Is in-. · beat intro of this fine seiection~ ·
- 'Tirewo:rks" :__Animal Collective -- -"Loft Music" _ The Weeknd
lnd it· is a goodiniro(tuctfonto the Dose"
_. .
.
Secrets - ''Soinewhere ln Biding;' - ~'Cireles-'' 2 As- Talla8 Lion8 ·~stniwbetry Wine"-'2 Deana Carter_
hem. Their instriimentation is ()rigi,. .Perhaps their moSt-poJ_)ular.song, this Secrets is another band which. has I kn~ this song has been ori a pre-· - .I kriow it's a fad to hate coUrttf'j mu.:
ial and flawles~. and the vocalS.are otherworldly·+-A1•. is a.grea.t example also been gaining more ofafollow_; vious playlist; but·it fit$ this one too.· sic, and honestly I bel.ievejt, espe~
'·.ristin.e- e.sP·.ecia1.1y·
ing.. Whil.·_ e somem.·.ay over.look them ''G..host"~ ore·gorv.
an:.. ilie H.-awk' - ._cons_iderin._g. thi.•s
f -h · - · 1-llK<A.h wd· - . d lik.
"J
'cially today's when-it's' Itioie pop
;ongfeatµresex~Woels.M;esjnger ow at a songs o · soun · e. an..dthihkth~y'rejU:stanotberpost- ''SummeristheChanipfon1'~Lailril th
H · ·· ,- fuin
f)iler Carter aitd Dance: Gavin Words don't .really do this turiejus- - hardi;:ore ban:~ $eirformula seems Veirs ·
- · - -·
an country. Wever, 1 ma-- -..
Dance/EJ11arosa legend J o11ily tice,' so clamp ona pair ofheadphones .t<> work ''Somewhere mHiditig'; h8S "PassingAftemoori"~Iron & Wine ~~l~~~ifir~:!J: b~~:uJ:t
:::raig. Ki.'ds
· Green's·
botha.·· . d.·.ema·vers
. iOn.·~Blue.Skies"--No.ahandthe'Wh
. al.e'' assum¢ it's a terrible Song.
·
.... ,buythisalbum.Gootit and enjoy Anthony
chilling
- and. ari.a.·cous.-·.:
_ .
I prom:o the nearest record- store, pur- falsetto. an_d the balld
. - 's, solid, ethe- tic· version, and all are fairly good "Aqueous Transmission"-.:.. Incubus · ise; no deer shooting or beer drihk;hase the physical CD, and enjoy it
for a newer band._ . _- :· . ' ... : . -.• _ - ·._ "Lucy in the Sky With DiRr,non<ls:~~
mtil it stops_ working. It's worth re'a.l bac~ound. -·.
Dream On Dreamer-.:.. "ArilbitidtlS" - TheBeatles 1 - · •· - . < ·- ·ing 1!1~~tioned ~fr all. .
wery pellJ)y and. is _qUite,possibly - Coheed & Cambria- ''In Keeping Likethell:Austriilianfelll>Wi:nenHUI; "Loser"-BebkY.- .• -~·.
nyAlbumOftheYeat ·.-- · , - __ · _ SecretsofSilentEarth:3"
DO;Dse_tjiitospecfaflie.iflereating·'..
· ·-·
::>fMachines ~"Reset, Reflect" .
This song and identi(:ally titled al• -ori ·inahntisic, Tlie'ir use.•Of mstru;.:
::lM; sadly OJ:llyieleased one albuffi, bum· are one on;':'heed~s •greatest iil'd~ts is U~lll~tfati·fotlier:'mocle~
but they:1eff behind a legacy ~- w6rks. This magnum OpUs 'ofa tune . post-h3rdeoie @ti and while they';e
11,atcbed:bf any qthettiflli~I, Al- spans eightepic minu~esttaversing no,·~-~~e_i,:tp__bteak,4ownstthey
ch'hugh;'lik~ ·JlI::~.·~everf song.: ~n- from apllfslltlrlgti/8 groove1dii 's1b,W also Diana .-~ tol:hllke·us of effects
heir album is worth several listens, - guitarintetlude. It'snotorie of their vezywell. ~. ·
_e -: .. :_.· '.
his sorig embodies, the band's style more popular songs 'but definitely
~uitewellandfeatuiesoddlyambi- one oftheir-J:>est
·mt gui~ars. pitched 'against ma~ _
:hine-like effects and skyscraping
_BySiem1<;anno:µ_ ,: , ·.
-H
· - . ·· ·
' '
'
-·,
'
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- ·
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Through····-· These'Trials

. . ·Jj

h. - · h
·.- -. _· · ..· .· ·..._-_·_ Hawt ome Hetg ts
,

_,: By Brent Bosworth>.
.·- .. . -. -·-·
_: .
>" .· ___

..· . 'liawthornec-~!$hts was
.tjginallycalled "A-Day :in the Life"
~dthti-onlyr~g'.f)ersonfrom
he first ljneup isJTW~ vo~alist,an_d .guitarist/ll'hey- were·
onned in-Dayton,, O!iio, in 2001.

0,fsummer concerts
-·· .. . _.:~yK:atelynRhodes·.-:·· ... , ~·
1

··&··-·
·_

-

·· -

· · .·,)~(',_JL.

-

~o·cy.
o.•f.b
__ .!~
. :;_g~:.·.:eth._!~.av-d·e·c-ar._:~~s.*.=
mg, vt'Ctt •• bands. There have been

-a-nulnbetofmm'ds th~t htiv~·coirie

--ano gone with the sfudentsover the
---ye~.Kidshaves~appedinand·out

___ a~er1dlfhis;:~,ey clrop~1tietr sec- , _otdifferent .group~~d 'S9me bl;lye
- ond_ albwn. 011,f"ebrwu:y. ~-~ 2006. .been lead singer ()lle~~ytheifa:'bas,~
Tha.t album.was-.a.t ~.umb-er._3'_._-. o.n the pla.y.er.th_. en.ei.J. ·._- '...' '.· .• .- -_-.__ •. •-:·· ·" ·_. •.:.-". ·- •-. _ Billboard c~art~. · Tha~ h-ar:pmess -.- - -;; - - Thto'llgh These Tri~~ $-'a
-wasn'tarouri(;f fOJitfX'>JQn&.h~wever. .(rea4y .for'. this-?} :priSt-hifrdcdfe/
On Novem~~ 24, 200f;_~e .band metalcore/'djentt~~tal/¢o-

·' - .;; .
,_+ -- · ._: .• _. ; . - · .])ei_e: ~ILbe: plenty of ; Fiatts, Little Bjg Town, i:md EH
9qncert~_and--tpm-s:·coming·t(j Ohio ,.· Young Band play, Roclc.icons REQ
tW§y~P~~swillbe.~o~: Speedwag9Q,. Styx~ ,arid Ted
-ing.to.tbeCP\7¢1li.:.:Centt'e ml'oµOg.;:> .- .]'.lug~fappear pnJune 30 at 7:00
··st()'Y.11; jl.lps~oJ;µ :Music~Center in PM:'',Corintry: star Toby ~Keith ls
etiyah,~ga;_Ji~H$-s and:.Yalu~ City· - p~tfQrmmg_on July '13, 'R,ock art-·
Arepa i4Goliunbus; TiCkets can be-. - iS,18 Nick<ilbaek, I.lush. ~e¢her;and
:J!Un:PQ~CI; onijne at-.StlibHu:tfand . . -· .M.y:DarkeStDily l\fill;pfay.July:19
. ticketw~k. r-;- · : •. ·. , <.
.
at6:3,0.~~'Nickelode()npop.sen~
·
.

f:;a~~h;t:tit;tt~i!~- .!~~e~1;;~~a.~~~N~;~: -&:i~:~n=~~~:i~IC< ;:~fu{~~0Jl.~~¥~t.::

A::in: ~~ft~~~~~~~

forabOUttwp yem•(sirice 201-0:)&na- ,ar:e ~to~lo~:OaJvfay§ 9>U,Utry ' b~ 7, co~ amst JasonAldean
. .- . ·was a combina- . are the eombfuatron of two· older'- -;,mus~·J3ric Church-wiltPh,J.y.ak . :-w1H~play,Fiaally,01rSqltember 12·
:~s;c M$tt Ridenoorwho,f)}ays~> ·ti<mpttfi.~~ations~hci-liad been --· baiids; Through These Trials'1s•; .7d~J?b.1•·;f.\:~SO:f tlie:~~~f9\vn::c,~ -· 1~.t~=~J>M,mc.k ~geadS:KISSand ,
tnd dees ba-ckup-voeals'; andthen- :· ·preS(lfl~ wch as·antidepressants : made iip Ofmll.lCllibersWith Brent. ~r>lli;mY ~~-~-;-~.,-~·' M<>trey. Crue wtlJ e~d- the 20 rn .

te:w 'ban1l~-!· ~i~g-Qf _--. therrtour
..t1cah Carh-0nk!a<h~wf#·&n4~- ·-· ~" . . _·.

..,.., ~;~ly

.:·:.:

here"'.asnotaniunnediatereaction · anEPcallea,Ca".db0ardEmp1rem .· . · _TffiOugliTheseTrilils\vill·· ooJune·§B't1;~tp~,~~~7 Y- -~h,lliecl_-O~atStu~Hub and .
o. t_hetr. 11:lbum; ~owev.er;: ~TV 2011: 'I'bey~ ~til_l~~4ened bytlie , be m~gthefr first app~e iii•.- : rock 8l'()U?' ~:~each B~y~ per., : 'ti<1ke~orks.-.(5et y~urtickets so~n _: _
tart~ amn:g.the vid,eo ofthe song -· de~th,Of theirft.iend, andthey ~ve May at Jupiter Smdi0s/11ieirshaw -. -~:J;uqe,J~-1!!~ ].3~>PM;C-"watl¥ · before -yo:ur favorite performer is.
Ohio Is for Love~;" After ~t.the. -· wn~en a few tri~te.son.gs ~~~· Willbe a beriefit sh-mY for a chllq in -. mustcst:a,$.Bµld~ley;.theB.~ .. all ·sold. oµt. They
·only be in -1and go~ some seno-µsreep:gmtjon, _~ nnportapt.tl\ing,1~ his ~pmt~l .th.e comm:Unify who has braiD cajl; : Perry, and Scotty M9f;~rrp~.,.- ,: ioWn forone night.
.nd f!te1r album shot up to 56 on hves on throrighth_eirmus1c.
cer.They also plan toplaythrough.,-- form on,June 15 at-7':~0 PM. t'.>n · .· -· · < · ·
,;·
he Billboard charts. Just two years ·
out the suJrimer. -·
·
_ ·· _ June 29, coun~ lJ,rt1-sts Rascal ·

will
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Clubs and Classes

Brent Says
-By Brent Bosworth "

.. , - '

.

. .

Sie_ rra_C_.·.· a_ nn_o.··._.n
. ·. '.

By._._•..-.·
_
.
.·• .·.
·· ..·
Famn/favingL'Ehe -§tu~~s in Mrs'. Johnson's f~l'y-living class w~re
given; · ;~s ~J3aby" _roJect as. a part of · ss1gnments--f9r ~e third
. ·· nine ·
·' aired .'.!Jp
·
anct ~~n ''fW1111ed," ~

BylanChandler,
,
-_ ',YO?,
As some of you
may would ask hin;i: ''Do y~u_think
know as the next issue of The canbeatRalphMacch1oatkarate?
Quak~ris the senior issue, this is- I would assume that he_w?-uld oply
sue will be the lastte>feature all of say yes at 3:33. Her aJI1az~ng facets
the siWiature c9l~ in~ludin~ ~ee~, !P .11e~er rw,i dry'_ ~:~e¥1~

:~~~;th~~~ef!o°i~~~=k:~~;,ii~;f~~l~~e~:~e
ing back upon tliis. sc]lopl, ye_ar, I awesomeness for a.little bit. No~ ff?r

·---.~-.
own tO'
c

.

p.e&.~~
.·
babies; of. co

~~'Z{,~<~&~):%lili~~
e babies' ,bodies were

realize I did not make it i§Jun as I tOQ long,. though, That )\',OUld be
'made ,oht bfaJla,gof §µgai, Jlrid:~a-head and., unbs were attached using
could have, but 1 believe. that the strange.
.
-.... various Ifi¢thP®: Some Stijdetit$ ~v¢nwentaj,t ,ap-d, boujht;baby dolls as ·..
·stude'ntsselected•are•ofthe abso- · - . As a Student of the
· -·a~~ti~!~.<~\v#1;g~J:h,~if~Wdamucfr~app~;µ.afice;,Ea~n:perso~in::a.
·.lute highestquality.1:he ~alStu- !Vlonth, she, sP.ews..wiscto~ gr~t\1- _
µi~ couplpvas, 81,lppo~e~ !~. ~e funis•takfng_,care ~~ babr; f?r ~
- ·dent of, the Month 1s Miss Eva 1tously. r~!Qng, When life gives
entire week, fii ~~gard to this project, ~· Jo~on said, _I d?-D t want
Jacknuut ·.. , ..· , .·, .•. ·.
you lemons, nuike on¢.ge juice."
anything to happen to your baby that might be_ ~staken for chi~ abus~,
.
E:va grew up innu:al Ger- Jionically;:_ she plan~ to, beco~e an
J1~$1ect; arid/or ~bando~ent. ·~ 'S~e ~en. gave <J,Wte alengthy h~t of ".X~Y with her.grandpare~ in,. the engineer.. As ;Evil. Ja~Fan S3:14 .as
This monthTwoUld like to amples, ~'1'brow111g? ~baking~ tos.smg m ~.holdmg l>Y he~, leavmg with
rustic countcys1det>fBavaria. Pick- Jan Chandler· ~3.1,d, .i\n opt1m1~t .bore youall with sfuwing how our
UI,ll'ehable 9_abys1tter, leaving1n locker; car, or at h(>me; · ,
ing grapes on.e day. with Om_a · s11.ys the glass is hal~full. Apess•~- · ,countcy fabricates the place thatwe ·
Liesel, she realized that her_ amt>1~ .mist says the glass is. half emPtr, . live in today'. The thing is, and.has
· tion, was tct be SOMeone. Seizing But an eng~eer kn~ws j~ ,~lassJs
been for years, the media ~ho9ses
her fiwori,tetreat--,c~ocolate;.C()_V~ .. ac1?,ally.~1ceai;; blg as ~t<needs_to_ , .whatl;tieyouthofournationshould
.ered bacon - she·~grated:Jike a be.: We tiJ> eµrhats to Sir Kible!. _ ~d should not see. Fouxaniple, a
coconut.to the great,' state of .· '; ·_ .. , WheP, as~d, to de~cqbe ' black~kills a bfackmanin the
Amurica.Todayshe sharCdwitlune . herself, sh~ sa~s,r ,''I'm m_uch t~b . 'giietio; and"tlie stqcy'j~ only_ covsome of her: likes and traits;· and I modest-to de~cribe all of.my
efed in,local neW&; ifthat.It's funny·
would like to .inform you, ~he .ing q'uaJities;suc}i,asgreat hair, Pure '. .hQ'w we can pretend tl!atwe ~ere
masses, to ed\tcateyouofherawe- genius, woµderful sense of~um,or, :, · spectable people, talking about ·
someness.
..
and the face.ofa goddess. I llJust · · An),erica'~ intellectuality on the .
. · ··
Eva~sfavoritetimeofday say I'm?: pretty nice,pe~soq!'. l, newsandavoidingth~ialkofrape.
is 3 :33 P.M.-- thatstands for Prime : think this nic.ely .sl,lllls up ;vvhp Eva · ahd mtjrder in our sodeties. The
Minister, kids - and she. can imi- ,Jackman triJly is_. She is_tr:ulyqe- -. ·argu,inent cQulcl be mll<le ~t we
tateanyvoice. Thelattertalentof- - servingqftheStµ.dentqf~~tb : dQn't want QU~ young ones to
ten helps in times ()f captivity in., , award ~d ~~~4)t ".l"•th:pers1s~ :' worry, ~ut tile ti:uth of?ur sodety
eluding the one instance where she . tenq¢ ~t ;Patties; DQJlll11at1on~ on •· is: no wprse than watching a scary
' '.t.
impersonated Owen Wilson to es- , Fae<epopk;andfl\ec~ofasn;en. ' 'moYie. , .. ·-.·· · ·· •- ·- · ·. •· , . Choir: Stude~tsinchoiraretakingatriptoChicagoApril26-April28. The
cape from a Re~Arrhy c~p. lnher ~ ~?.µgr,atula~e Y()U,, Ev!1,Yo1,1, have , · , - For years oilr country has trip to Chiqago was open to choir stud_ents ofall gr3:'1e~· ~he costwas .$1~0
travels, she dec1<Jed that lf sb;e.was J()Ul,~<t~e Jl~g!i~st ~c;;helmt.of ~W- :... .been runntngtl:liS sys_~m.in ;µian- per p.ersqnJwt :W~ 1,llostly ta)cen care1of thr.oiJ8h 1.D,divtdual fundraism~.
forced to he¢ame -· a .hO'.bo, :. she · dents p0ss1ble tn t)ie entire ~t10n .: ·
.which' di~y seem '.fik~ 1tfiey The l>uses taking the student$ Chic.ago left the high-school at 6amApril
would take a "Worst case scenario We fileto,cailthe ',:tmited $ta'feS.'' I : ·want us to know how important all 26. The choir members then stopped-in lpdiap_a for a tour.at the University
bo_ok and a sock puppet." Even personally vouch 'f.or. Ev~:s awe- · people are. we should help all the · ofNotre Dame and made it to Chicago in time to see Million Dollar Qu<Jrthough this li~t (loesn 't include her sont,en.es~._-P,er~aps t! ts ~tttli~ that
countries arbuild the world with tet, the musical. Students then returned to their hotel and spent ]<'riday
favorite book, The Scarlet Letter, she wilt graduate this Ye!!T ._ awe-· poot 1itt1estarving·childten and get afternoon busy with quite a few attractio~s, They Visited ~illis To"'.er, the
it allows
her to entertain while sorileness canriot. stay in a school
rid of foreign leaders who abuse. · Museum -of Science and Iildustry and Lmcoln Park Zoo. The choir then
on the move. ·
for too long or it spoils,. Like the · their powers. This is where the com- gathered at Navy Pier arid sang a few musiCal selections: Saturday afterShe describes her typical rotten milk carton dilring my fresh•
·edy comes back into play. If we noon, students and chaperones visited Shedd's Aquarium and Millenium
. .
want to showpebple how much we Park and then were headed home.
summer day as "drinking foed cof- man focker cleanout.
, . · lt'sb~en-agoodrun,~ds.
care, why don't we take, care of
fee and reading a good_ book or
spending time with friends and fam- I d like to resign m,y post 9wetly
starving kids inAmerica? Or better The Poets' S~ety: To honor National Poetj Month, members of The
yet, why. don'.t we put an end to Poets' Society are sponsoring "Poemin Your Pocket Day" when members
ily.'' This fa a ki<ik straight b~k ~to 8;l1d offer the ~ollowmg-ad~e: Be
the_· go?d old days of the sixties, hte~ate'. .~ won. t lea've Y.,~u"~,.:h.th,e •.. our corrupt, fake politicians? I'm in. will give out poems to students as they enter the building: A select number
where iced coffee cows ran rampant. typical ·.stay m s_chool or.' don t, . µo way,wha~ver trying-to tr.J,sh of poems will be marked~er8will then be announced and rewarded
and were milked at the farmer's do drugs" -:-- a:ltftougl:l those are
talk Ameri~ believe: llle. r abs.o- a gift card to Wal~Mart. The .Poets' Society al~o sponsored the poetcy
lutely am in love with the:fact that I ·contest which wa& open to grades 9-12. The '!_mner of the contest was
whim. Her imagery remmds 01:1-e of bbth sou,nd pieces}>-f adviCe - ~t
the locai Friends Roastery, which simply the wish for compe~ence m
have the right ~o be an ignorant, -then announced.
··
·
is basically a nirvana for anyone gi:amma1'. To the person taking over
worthless piece of life, The main
)
proplem with us is that we are so
remotely sophisticated. Eva's spe- the SOM, post next year: Make
arrogant to the rest of the. world,
cial talenis include drawing and yourself known to me. You must be
"balancing thiilgs on my nose." awesome.·
. , ·.
and even though they are clearly
One .could conjecttire she has bal-..
. All that bem~ said,· I conmore intelligent tW!D we are vvtl still
thlllk we're superior. Th;lt's ridicuanced an iced coffee on the tip 'of gratulate Eva and all of the other
her nose. .
.
Students of the Month(s). YQu all
·
1 ·
• Her favorite word is the deserve it. Thank you for reading
ous. · The ~ point that I'm
behemoth German word which is
this colwnn thfoµghout the,·yeil~',
trying. to get at is this - .the. only
hinterasiatischeShtingerbaucliScwein. and l hope you got at least~ mod,ithing we rtlally have going for us is
oui military, and until we become
Apparently it's som~type ~fpig. If cum of ~njoym~~t fr?m it. I've had
she faced Vladimir Putm, she ·a great time wntu?-g it. Stay classy,
better in other aspects oflifemaybe.
•
·. ,,..-- "!·'IL
.. :-. .. : ... .,.,...
San Die p.
we should chill out onthe bt:agging Library: Our high school librarian, Mrs, Crum, offered a spring deal that
_,about.Ameri.cathing, Wecan'tflJ{ ,ran from M.arcli.26 through April 13. Yell<rw fliers were handed out for the
- every problem and neitller can.any . special and students were to bring the -paper »11th them and could then
.·.
_
other country. I don't think! have have their feesreduced.orwaived. · . ·
the power to chapge anybody's
m,ind. _and l know I can't change
how ignorant they are on this topic,
but l felt like it needed to be said.
Bye..

o.f

an

amaz- ·
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Feature
The Hunger Games experience
,

By Kayla
Mills ·
·

. ..
.
On Saturday, March 24, I .
. As my friends and l w.lllked
drug myself away from an extremely into the theater, we saw a senes of
exciting night oflying on my.couch chi:Wr~nwith.brai<ledhairandpins
and cuddling with my cat to go see . on their clothing. We saw Katniss 's
a movie with a group of friends. We everywhere-, butto my', dismay, not
arrived at the theater at 7:30 pm to nearly enough Gale's. It was very
see the 7:44 pm showing ,of The crowded, so our seatswerentt the
Hunger Games. As wewalkedin · best: w_e sat in frcmtof 91':gronp of
~e saw a sea of people with anx~ teeny-tiny Hunger Game junkies
10us faces. We too bega11 to feel whose "oohs" and "ahs" were sigthe excitement until our eyes came nifi~antly louder.· t}ra.n everyone
across a sign saying, "sold.oµt" in · else s. We also sat beside a mother
bold, black letters. Our lives.were .ancl._ daughter .couple, and the
ruined.Okay, so it wasn'fthat dra- daughter made it crystal clear that
matic. But we were upset There she DID NOT want to be there.
were still tickets available for the They insisted on taking fifteen
10:00 pm showing of the movie. We restroom breaks, stepping on our
. came to see The Hunger Games and t?es as they passed every single
nothing was going to stand i~ our time. But none of that mattered.
way, esp¢cially not a soldout movie When the theater grew dark, every
theater. We purchased our tickets ry.011th shut, and no one paid any
and waited. Looking back, it wasa attention to their surro11ndfogs.
very good decision. -.They were locked on the big screen
.. The Hunger Games star- at1d reality.hact 4isappeared; . _
ring Jennifer L'awrence;••Liam'
The movie had me on the
Hemsworth, and Josh Hutcherson ·. edge of my seat the entire time.
takes place· in a futuristic society There was nolooking away from the
where the human population is di- screen or taking a restroom b,reak
vided into twelve different districts. because if you did, yoUcwould miss
The Capitol is in control of every- somethingofuttermostimportance.
thing and everyone, and because By the end of the movie, I was furiof a rebellion against the Capitol, ous that I had to leave the theater
the Hunger Games were created. All for there was so much more that i
. of the children from the twelve dis- wanted fo see. The girls trehind me
tricts had their names placed into werepfll;ctically in the fetal position,
"The Reaping." One boy's and one and mouths were open across the
girl's name would be drawn from th~ater. It soared above my expeceach. district, and they would rep· · ~at10ns, a11d lean definitely say that
resent their district in a battle to the 1t was the best five dollars I've ever
death against the other tribunes. spent.
Only one could emerge victorious.
The casting of the brilliant
Katniss Everdeen, the main char- movie screamed perfection. Each
acter, steps in for her sister Prim character really got into their roie
when her name is chosen and pre- and made the "book characters"

. Whilelwasreadingthe
comeahv~.

By Meg. Bell.

book, I pictured what the charac·
ters looked like in my mind. In the
I know nothing about the
. movie, the characters come exreal world. However, I have been
tremely close t() what I envisioned~' t~oughhighschool~ and, seeing as
T~e5ast did a11 "'qmazing_job in . J m about to graduate, I'd like to
br1n31n~the c~~cters to hfe.
' share some hard-earned tips from a
. ·j ·>: ~~·PlaiiyHunger Game
SVf~~nt's perspec:tive .aI1CJ tric:l<s. ,to
fa .
· siliat the movie was J~along iltbi"oµgJq)1esf fpur years.
not .·.· . . ·. . . . . .•. the bool<justice. In .:'.:, •. '··.Repeat aftetme:"I'm riot
many cases/movies Will fall short ,'lh~t .speci~l." You don't get special
of the• book on which they are
pnvtleges Just because you're a girl
based. The Twilight Series is a
o~ you're in sports or you're a se. prime example of this theory. But
mor'. No one cares. It doesn't matter
every doubt these fans had was laid
that you· turned· eighteen ~ ·again,
to !est after seeing this movie. Deno one cares. You' re treated the
. spite a few minor~ls being left
same as everyone else, mistrusted
out, the.transition from book to
the ~ame as everyone else, and you
· mo.vi.was phenomenal. The setdon t get to walk around with a
ting~? characters were everything, s~iny crown perched on your head
. I envisioned, and very few details
hke you're Mother Nature's gift to
from the book were left out in the
humanity. Next time you decide to
movie.
look down yourp.ose at others, thfnk
Fm; those of you who
again. You live in the same town as
haven't made it oufto see this.exthe· rest of u.s ·,and go tllrough the
cenent movie, get out from under"
~ame classes as everyone el~e. This
neath your rock and get going. As
is Salem, not Silicon Valley. Just bewe were leaving the theater, I heard · cause Daddy gave you a shiny new
a ymmg girl· say, "This movie
c~ doesn't mean ycm get to drive
eighty through the parking lotand
changed my life.'~ N o'w, I wouldn't
say~atthemoviechangedmylife, . puto~s.indangerbecauseyou're
but it could change yours! This
that important We all ha\l'e places
· movie will drawyou inand make
to go, and chances are you't&goyou .forget about what's going on
ing,home to siton. your couch and
. around you. y?l\ c11;n tell tb:at by · watch Jersey~hore rehms u.ntil you
the end of.the Inoyi~.; the last thing . fall asleep at midnight.· · .
·
on yourmmd is leavmg the theater.
·' · . Think again before you
You won't think about the aWful
wear that short pair of shorts that
tr~ffic you're .going l:>e .faced ~oesn't leavellluch t-0 the. iII1aginawtth.Youw<m:tJ:hjpk,l;ibout~~,ten tion. Thosehighheels.Youthiilkwill
yea~ olds bawling their eyes o.tit make .yoµ ,lo.:.ol< W,e~ty? Hobbling
behmd you. You won't even think
through the liallwayisn't attractive
about your gr~asy popcorn hands. , noris it practical. Unless it is reYou will be nothing but focused on · quired, there is. no point to dressing
the best movie you have ever seen
like you're aboutto receive anAcadc
in your life.
emyAward.Rememberthatwhenit's
sprin~ time, it's usually cold in the
momm_gs. Dressing like it's spring
break· m Ocean City.isn't wise.
You're goingto shiver and look silly.
Comfort is key. That doesn't mean
that:youcometo schoollooking like
you Ju.st rolled out of bed, but jeans
or a skirt anda top will suffice. You'll
thank yourselfat the end of the day
because your ankles aren't broken.
l'mall for "expressingyourself7 but
when you wear apparel that is certain to draw attention don't get upset when you get made fun of. I'm
not agvocating bullying; I'm just
speaking the truth. Kids will be kids,
and until we all get it through our
skulls that picking on people is a
w~s~e oftime,.it's going to happen.
Its JUSt reality.. Just tone it down a
little. ··

to

Put a little springintoyour feet
By Reegan Barnett
Attention all freshman
and sophomores. It is. your chance
to dance! Traditionally each spring
there are three big dances: freshman formal, sophomore social, and
prom. Too bad for you.youngins'
that you h.ave to wait:ctm.til junior
year to actually attend prom! But
some witty people created some
dances to keep you on your feet
until you are allowed.
The day after the BIG
dance, yes I mean prom, comes the
freshman's taste at it. On May 5,
you frosh should get all dolled up

Some advice to all

an~ ready to dance the night away.
~dvisor, Mrs. Heineman.
This year the theme is plain and ·
Sophomore Social is the ·
simple,justFreshmanFormal. No fun, laid back· dance of all your
big elaborate themes to. fret about. · )'.ears. No bigpoofy dresses or tight
Your dresses can be all different httle tuxes, just dancing in some
sorts, simple to way out there! And crazy get up. This year's theme is to ·
guys, if you don't want to go an get some glow going. "Glow the
out there and get the suits, just buy Night Away" should be a big hit on
thoset-shirts with the suit already May 11 ! So come out with all your
on it and call it a day! So when the glow sticks and get ready to move!
lights tum off, all you k:ids better The sophomore social will be held
be out there dancing the night in the school cafeteria under the diaway! The freshman formal will be rection of the sophomore class adheld in the school cafeteria under visors, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
the direction of the freshman class Zacharias.

Before you decide.to load
upyourschedulewitheveryextracurricular activity· offered, take a
step back and think about it.Who
is going topayf6r all this? Cut your.
parents; sory.e slack. Pick~ couple
clubs or sports and ...;tgi\ie them
your allFWithalloftheseactivities; I douht you'Uhave time for an
after s'chooljob.Alsofattor in the
gas money it takes to drive back
arid ~orth constantly: .It's corny,
and I m sure your parents scream it
at you, but save some money. You
d~m 't need Taco Bell every day for
dmner. Nor do you need to go see

thesamemovie~times.lhighly

recommend gettmg an after school
job. Not onlydoes it look good but
Y:ou dagain alittle real world e~pe.nence and realiZe what it's like to
work with other people and not
h~ve ~?ur parents pay for every·
thing. But I don't want to-work at
McDonald's! Tm too goodto work
at su.ch a pl.ace." Wen, aren't you
special? · Its more noble to have
your parents pay Tor yverything or
to be~ your frie!lds for money all
the time. Workmg hard for your
money isn't dignified in the least
bit? Face facts.
· ,
. Up ~nd comingseniors,
I m saymg this from· experience ~
don't wait antil next year to get
· your GPA up. It's difficult and ·
str~ssfuL Fillout as many scholarships as you can. That private
·.school. you justHAVE to goto be·
cause you're too good for Kent
Salem isn't going to pay for itself.
Realize the world doesn't owe you
anything, especially not money so
you can go get your degree.
. . . . You're in class, and you
thinkofsomethingREALLYfunny ·
to say? Close your mouth. It's probably_ not that funny, and you're
~astmg everyone's time with your
Joke. You won't look cool to the
teacher, and your peers will start to
resent your· existence in the class.
. A little humor here and there is fme
but ."~lass idiot" isn't a righteou~
pos1t10n.
l'mnotsayingl'mperfect,
so don't give me that nonsense. I'm
just speaking from experieMe and
observation. ~s the end of the year
draws near, JUSt keep· these few
things in mind. Slow down; think
before you speak; and just relax.
Don't overload yoiirselfwith work
but don't lose sight of your goals'.
Oh, and put some clothes on.

ANNUALJ:~.O.WDER

PUFF GAME
Satiirday,May 12 •· 6PM
Southeast Field

·T-shirts for sale $10
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Quak-e:r· Board.
Give a cheer for Salem
By DeAnna Walker

Are you afraid?
By Meg Bell
· Trace your steps
Through dirt roads and
l\1atted down grass
Vegetatfon dripping with rain ...
YiJur umbrella traces the sky
Shielding and protecting
From everything real.
Peel your coat offAre you afraid? ·
Of what air conditioning' and
Window b!lnds can't keep you ...
Carpeting and· sun··~creen.
Let your skin peel!
Raw and. blistered, red and new ...
How you were made, born from blood
Not plastic wrap or cotton jumpsuits
· That keep you artificial...
Perfectly packaged and shipped
Wherever you. need to· go,
i:o .be sol4 markecl d~wn.:. half price-'
For
tliose .with greedy eyes and
Soiid weight~ hearts;' choking
On their· neck. ties .and fear of
The, .11ncharted.

ByLudwig von fan
tho~· niecl:lanical hands
documenting our every move,
and pull you from the squares that keep you in.
We'd' tahnt every statue an.d monument,
we'd hold time captive.
A moment suspended by just out fingers,
The chill of age would never haunt us,
the sil~nce would be our song.
We'd be king and queen of all that's unseen.
Dreamers., we've walked along invisible· bridges
and soared from the tallest skyscraper.
If only there was. a way for this to .exist
outside our memories.
Our thoughts would never run dry,
we'd climb ladders into the sky, ·
and find what's above, to call it th~ir own,
if only we could find a way.
If only, if only.
We sigh like woodpeckers,
dream like children,
if only, ·if only.

If only I. could freeze

all

lJrititledJII

By BrentBosworth
Does corruption begin at birth?
Or does it come from environment?
We all have made sins,
But was it inevitable?

l ciisagr:ee that the media is t() blaine, < . <
~
The parents are the ones \VhO·should.be :ashamed.
-Freedomis the word that everyone cll1.iII1s,
I3ut these lifestyles are driving me insan.t".·

If we went back long a1w we would notactthis way.
Do it now, think about itlater, seizethe_day?
..
.
Excuses, excuses th,ey're ,adorable at ~est. .·.
. ..
..· . · . . . . . .
You show off your itripeifectfons
claiming you're better ·-·th.an th,e rest. .
.
_--·
,.
'

'
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-
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Weirdstudent talents
· By DeAnna-Walker
Everyonds capable ()fdo- _ sweet tweet ofa bird? If you have, ·"1ng and puffing a cloud ofcinna- ·
ing something weifd. ,Eyer;sincewe . itw.asn 'ta: bird; S~orcZachMyers · mon in :front of their· .face. Junior
were ljttle, w~ 've e~peijritente<f with
has per(eote4 his -bir4 calls;-· .His · Zack Taylor is actually able to c.()m;:
tJ1Jng$ tQ .•S,ee wh.at. we..<,:ouJd, d().
whi~lesJieapou.t ·imy .storeJ1011ght -plete th~ cinnampn ehallenge sue- ·.
Many ..peop}e learned. how }o do
bird call. l;ach'.S. talent is the .clo,s.,, ··. cessfully. ~'Well;4 anly did iH>nce,
est·thing.t0 .bir<.ls' .singilig as one ·. . and •It was ·pretty tough/' quoted·
armpit n~ises, foldiJ)gtpqgu~ tricks.,
·. . ai@l:>uming s011g~ l~ the;AJ3C~.~" can.ge~.-1'11,ese bird calls sound as · Zack~ 'tbutPm stoaked that! at least··
In ·sgm.e ca:s_~s, peop!e. tti~ver a. ··iftlierearebj.n,is.tweetingand. chirp- did it, even ifit was only one time.•!.
talen!otl).at na one dse ·ha$,-~et's
ing right W:bere Zach is standing.
;Jt'.s.cno secrelmany.ofour ·
f~te 14·.~~·reaJJ alittl(iwei~9,:sotrie ·. It's as if Zach is part bird himself.
students cairbust a.move, but have
. much.··· inot~ .than; '~~·el1s. . .
- . .Everyone · .knows of ycn.i ever. seen one belly dance?
. · . ,,~
·
· .... ,y~ee'bas.: DUJ.n~,--t4e:elep4ant·who could That'sri~t;orieofourstudentscan
been·•·· ..... tQ .. ·somefl\ing that
flaphis.eatsaud~,"Now:Senior beliy'dance.Nori're•expectinga;girl,, ·.
has. become -Jm<lwn.·~ <''the A,rch... .. Jocelynne,S;nnumay:.not be able to ··. right?Guess again. Freshmanl.uke ..
· aag~l:'.'J-I~is ilble t? sti9k_.l.lis.soou~- · · fly; butsheis:ableoto fla,P ~wiggle,·.. Secrest can belly dancejust as.good
.. derh,ladt:.s out so. 1DCred1J:>ly fa,r, i.t. ·• .· her ears. And she-c}Oesn t even as any girl· around.< ·. · · ··, ,>
· reseinli(!Swmgsd·Ieiw~:. · .. , -~-•. ·need t.P.Ulj!eJ~er.~ds, ·
.
·
·· ·
· There. are •weird. and odd ·
entreceivedthetitleof'
A.rch~
.
_If you wantsom.e enter~ talents everywhere~ even·atSalem.·
angel.'' I hay.e y~tto meet .ano,ther . ta}nmen,, go to YouTube an~ watch · High ·School. It might be doing the
pers()n.wlio IS: able to· do exactly videos. of•pe,P.ple attempt1llg· the
with your finger. It may be
whatJohiuIY: goes. Good.luc~>~-: cinnamonchallenge~Thecinn~on singing like a: bird. It may even be
ing because I'm. sure this talent1s. challenge .is ~hen people attempt ... ·sucking your t~es. Everyone. has a ·
definitely a one, of a kind talent.
to ,eat or swallow a -whole ta~le-: talent,.no matter how small, strange,
Ifaveyoueverbeenwalkspoon of.pure cinnam;,rn. The vid- or stupid. What's yours?
eos usually end with people coughing through the halls and heard the

·worm
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Varsity Cbeerteading-Football
2012
Lauren Atkinson
Natallie 'Colagiovanni
Nicole Goontz ·.
Brittany Gulu
Lorilei Habig
Hailey Moffett .·
Allison Moore
Gianna Pacifico ·
Amanda Reiter
.
Samantha Robinson
Brittany Skiba
Emma Wilson
Varsity Ch~erleading:... Basketball 2012-2013
Lauren Atkinson ·
.,.
Natalie Colgagfo\ianni
Nicole Goontz
·
Lorilei Habig
Allison Moore
Gianna Pacifico
Amanda Reiter
Emma Wilson

We changed the e~pectation~, ~ , ;
They w!Unever be 'quite the same:
Our society is becomingmor~ coarse,
How we flaunt tales ofinterpeurse .. ·

"--·

Rah, rah! The time is here! Tune forgirlstolearn to cheer. They'll
work hardto achieve their dream and hopefi1-lly sec\lre a spot on the team.
That's right. Cheerleading tryoutswereJ'ecently held for all girls currently
in gr:ades 8~11. . ·
.· · · . . •· ... ·
.. · . ·.
·Fm the tryouts, the girls had to learn ~.dance, a cheer, tw? chant~,
jumps, .I.!.. double jump·or stunt, and create th~U";:;Qwn ~heershowmg their
school spirit The clinic to teach the cheerl~aditr.s;requirements was le~ ~Y
SeniorS;.KatelyP. Rb.odes, Cristie Garlisle, an;d
. a Walker, The_ c~m1c
was held on March2 l and 22 from S-8.~lv.1.>
. •ls attended chmc to
prepare.Kat~lyn. taught the d~ceportion, whi. .. stie ?11dDe~a taught
the.cheer and.chants.Thesenrors, . as a g{OUp, also revrewedJumps, gave
tips, and.delivered encouraging speeches to :\lelp catm th~ g{rls' nerves.
The aspiring cheerleaders were exdted and working~emendously hard for
tryouts,. .
. .
. · .·.·· • .
.· .. ·. . · ..
·
.
. Tryouts were held onMarch 24at Southeast Elementary at 9 AM.
Three ladies from the Universal Cheer Association servedasjudges. Not
only were the girls judged on their cheering abilities but also on GP~s,
appearance, and teacher.evaluatio~s. AH these ele~ents wer~ factored t~to
each individual score. Corigr:atulat1.ons to all the g1rlswho will be cheenng
loud and proud for Salem next year! .
Junior Varisty CheerleadingBasketball 2012-2013
Brooke Ack¢nnan .
Mary Cappuzzello
Lexi Cusick
Hailey Moffett
Katie Neiswonger
Samantha Robinson
Brittany Skiba
Cassie Wood
Freshman Cheerle~c;ling '-Football
2012 .
.
.
Samantha Calhoun ·
Olivia Eshelman
Sadie Gteel1
Paig6Johnson
Nicole Nolan·
- Hailey 'thonfas·
Freshman Cheerleading.:..
Basketball 2012-2013
Samantha Calhoun
Olivia Eshelman
Emily Fitch.
Paige Johnson
Nicole Nolan
Hailey Thomas '

Quaker Board ~
The final word on prom
By Kayla Mills

. Salem Public
Library reading
challenge

College Checklist
By DeAnna Walker

chovies, squid, sushi, crackers, and
By JeffDyke
fruit roll ups." Apart of me feels like
this answer could be part of his
The Salem Public Library
unique sense of humor. But it's defi- - began a reading challenge that
nitely a diverse selection. Who started on April 1, and will continue
doesn't love a good fruit roll up?
throughAp~l 30. The winning class
The boat staff supplies the will receive a.pizza party.
· .·
well as -the DJ for the
caterer
...
~The·· object of the chalv
event.'
lenge is simple; Read the most total
One rumor that has been pages as a class, and the class wilf
circulating concerning the boat is win the pizza' party. It's a fun chalthat people under the age of eigh- lenge that is not just for the high
teen are not allowed on the deck of school and the middle school; it is
the boat. This is certainly not the for the entire Salem City Schoo_ls.
COLLEGE NAME: Cleveland State University
case. When asked about whether or
·
It is a great thing in my LOCATION: Cleveland, Ohio
1e Gateway Clipper has been a popunot students under the age of eigh- eyes because · it gives everyone a
r attraction for. many high school
teen are allowed on the deck or not, chance to win and not just the high MASCOT: The most recent is Magnus the \'.iking who was introduced in
oms and afterproms in the area.
Mr. D 'Angelo replied, "Not without school students. Students from Sa- August 2007.
a life jacket." I suppose we'll have lem will be attempting to win the TUTUION: $24, 182 is the cost per year while living on campus. That
Prom is right around the to see if this is accurate..
pizza party. Last year's winners were includes other fees as well as room and board.
At the evening's-end, ev- students in Mr. Viencek's English
mer, so we have decided to write
POPULATION: There are about 17,204 students who attend CSU.
e final prom article to answer any eryone will be boarding the bus to class.
12: 1
STUDENT/FACULTYRATIO:
estions you might have. Keep in go home at 11:15 pm. As far as an
Everyone has the whole
nd that the junior class adviser is after prom is concerned, some ideas month of April to read the most AVERGACEACT: The average ACT score ranges from 18-24 ·
r. D ' Angelo, and he is the one have been discussed, but nothing pages. It will be an interesting race . INTERESTING FACT: Cleveland is home to many nationally recognized
io provided the information for has been decided upon. Ideas such to see who wins. Good luck to all museums like The Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, The-Great Lakes.Science
s article. For those of you who as Kennywood and the Salem involved. ··
Center, The Cleveland Museum ofArt, The Cleveland Botanical Gardens,
ow Mr. D 'Angelo, you know that Community Center have been
and The Cleveland Natµral History Museum: Also in Cleveland is the
has a unique sense ofhumor, and tossed around as options.
me information isn't 100% accuCleveland Orchestra, wliich is considered to be one of the finest
This year's prom is defi- .
:e.
nitely going to be one to remel)lber. orchestras in the wodd. .
This year ~s prom will be Eighty-eight tickets have already
OPEN HOUSE DATES: There are no upcoming open house dates, but
Id on May 4 from 8:00 to 11 :00 been sold through early-bii;d sales.
you cou~d call 216.523.7416 to set up a four.
1. The prom will take place on the
The goal is to sell a.total of 168 ticktteway Clipper in Pittsburgh, Penn- ets. Before prom, there will be a prom
lvania. Those attending prom will parade from 4: 15- 5: 15 pm in the high
·ard busses at the high school school auditorium. If you want picmnd 6: 15 pm. The bus ride is ap- tures, you have to get them taken
:>ximately one hour and-Iifteen- before or after prom parade. All pic............ _---·- · ·-....... -. -··-· .
inutes long.
. tures must be taken before leaving
The theme for the prom for Pittsburgh. The 2012 prom is gots originally supposed to be "Ca- ing to be a night to remember!
10 Night." Unfortunately, due to
The
Vow,
starring by this "heart-wrenching" movie.
Finally, a movie that can compare to
! high price for the boat itself, the
Channing Tatum and Rachael
Throughout the mo\'.ie, · The Notebook." But this was not the
1ior class was unable to purchase
McAdams, is about a young, mar- Leo is attemp,ting to jog Paige's case at all. I feer like everyone had
>t machines to go along with this
ried couple named Paige and Leo memory by getting her back into her such high expectations for the movie
!me. Instead, the theme for the
, who have a special kind of relation- old routine, hoping that everything that when it finally came out, every12 prom is "Night Out in the Big
ship. They boili love each other with will come flooding back to her. She one was let down.
ty."
everything they have, and nothing strays off to her ex-fiance to find
I'll admit, it's a good date
Upon arriving at the Gatecould stand in their way. One night some answers which brings about a movie, b11t that's about it. Aside from
LY Clipper, everyone will be seated
the couple got into a car accident; heated argumet;1.t between him and Channing Tatum, the movie just
r dinner. When asked what was
and' i>aige is hurt severely. She Leo. Paige finally tells Leo that she didn't leave me at the edge of my
1ihg to be on the menu, Mr.
lasped into a coma and has severe just can'tremember, and boom .. . she seat in suspense. You don't feel the
Angelo replied with, "liver and
memory loss. Eventually she wakes gives up. Toward the end, they re~ need to watch it over and over again.
ions, spam, tapioca pudding, anup but with the realization that she connect and_go on a date. That's it. You don't have to constantly wipe
doesn' t remember anything about End of movie. I-think what· disap~ away the tears. You certainly don't
her marriage. Throughout the rest pointed me was that when going into have to nag your .boyfriend about
·of the movie, Leo is forced to make the theatre, I was expecting a "love being more like Channing. Tatum
his wife fall in love with him all over conquers all" kind of theme. I really because in ·reaJity, his character
again.
thought that in the end, Paige's wasn't that amazing. Overall, The
We all love a good roman- memory would some how magically Vow is a good movie; it just didn't
tic drama. They're so predictable, come back, and she and Leo would live up to everyone's expectations.
and the life that the characters lead. live happily ever after: I suppose this
is completely unattainable in reaL is one story that really is.relatable,
~ay4-PromParade4:3 0-5:30, audiforiwn/Prom
life . But something about the explaining to the audience that you
~fay 5- Freshman formal in the cafeteria, 6;00pm to 11 :00 pm
storyline draws us in, and being the don't always get the perfect hap~ay 7- Spring choir concert, 7: OOpm
·
hopeless romantics we are, we con- pily ever after:·
~ay 11 - Sophomore social in the cafeteria, 8:00 pm to 11 :00 pm
tinue to throw our money away on
When I first saw the com·. these unrealistic love stories. The mercials forthisromanticdrama, the
~ay 14-Awards assembiy in the audito,rium, 7 :00 pm
Vow is no different. We see a woman first thought that popped into. my
~fay 15- Spring band concert in the auditorium, 7:00pm
who has forgotten about the love mind was, "Channing Tatum is one
\.fay 18- John Callahan Banquet~ Invitation only, high school library
she shares for her husband because gorgeous. hunk of man." The sec~ay 22- Senior picnic at the Sa.lem Country Club, periods 4-7
,, of an epic twist of fate. Also we see ond thought that raced through my
~ay 23- Senior locker cle~n out and_senior exams periods 4-7
tbe husband who is so desperately mind was, "This movie looks better
trying to put the pieces togetper than The Notebook." This is where
~fay 24- Senior exams periods 1-7 a11d baccalaureate at 7 :00 pm
again because he doesn't want to I think we all went wrong. The Note~ay 25- Senior exams periods 1-3 and graduation pr.actice 10:30 am
give up on what they have together. book is classic. It's timeless, and it
vfay 26-Alumni banquetinvitation only
We, as an audience, root for the will always be remembered as one
~ay 27- Commencement at 2:00 pm, Johll Cabas gymnasium
couple to make it past this life-alter- of the best on-screen love stories in
une 1- Last day of school . : ,
ing obstacle. The result of this is history. When The Vow appeared in
the first reason I wasn't impressed . tl;ieat~e~, -~l).ny thought, "Thi,s is it.

as

. The Vow
-· ...vow not to see it?
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By Kayla Mills

April Calendar
By Katelyn Rhodes

Quaker Clips
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